
November 23, 1'343 
. 

TO: A. B. GrenFnpr 

!"rom: J. $1, Simmo;f:3 

In Ra: <Trip to 
November X2-28, 1943 

9n this trip, the followin,? companles were visited: 

(1) WoLvsrine Tube Division, lhtrolt 

(2) Revere Copper and 3:?ass Co., Gstroit’ 

(3) Aluminum Co, of America, PIew Kensing%on 

(4) Joslyn 14anufacturing Co., Ft Kayno 

The information obtained 1s given beLow: 

. . Ia Wolverine Tube Divioion, Detroit, MicXgan, Hovamba~~ 13 

Mr, Hill of %ol.verine informed me. that they ha-v* auppliab I 
to ?rogressiva vieldlng co. of ijof;roit all material for experlffiental 
~1 welding a3 requested by Battelle. 'Be also stated that Battalle 
has bsen furbished ~4th an Al spinning mnch 228 for whJc.'n Ei3Ctelle 
'18 to make all necessary clamps ds Well &s the spinaing tool, 

oh:.? Uolvsrina wllf not rnr'*p i-.he 
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To: A . . B. Groninger 

%‘Grll: J '. M, Simmo;ns 

In Re: #Trip to Let 
November 12-13, 1943 

'fiayne, from 

13n this trip, the follobaing companies were viaj.ted: 

(1) WoLvsrine Tube C;ivision, Detroit 

(2) Revere Copper and 3:?ass Co,, Getroit -- -- _ _ 
(3) Alumina CO. of AmerIcc?, Ilew Kensington 

(4) Joslyn Xanufacturiw Co., Ft Kayno 

The information obtained ia givsn beLow: 
T . -a holverine Tube i;iiviaion, Detroit, IMichIgan, Novsmber 23 

Mr. Xi11 Of rtOl.lt3rin (67-y> 

to Progressive 'Kelding Co, 
infOrrr?eJ. me that they hav8 ~Uppl18d 
of iie%;;L"oit all material for experimental I 

Al !rreldLng as requested by Battelle. 'Be also stated that Eattislla 
haz baen furnished with an Al spinning machine for ah"ch Battelle 
1s to make all necessary clamps as well as the spinning tool, 
c,;.-g. % ';i: olverine will not make the spinning $&Q. 
tt A.!. . Revere Copger and Wass Co., Lietrolt, Michigaa, iGoveni.bar: 13-le. 

. Extrusion of tuballoy ~'ods takes place at RCB only on Scvii;pr- 
day and Sunday because of securi+vy .pL>oblems. Billets are htiti?;sd 
for 90 minutes in a city-gas atmosphere furnace at 18400 - 187CoF; 
the billet temperature, measured by an optical pyrometer, ia 
1680'F on removal from the furnace. 

The extrusion cycle is I.5 mLnutes. Ths time is broken 
follows: w 

Removal of'billet from furnace, brushing away of oxide 
scale, transportation of billet to press and seating 
in holder (billet holder is gas heated a-t 900° - 950°F) . 
3c) seconds. 

Seating of die agaZnst die holder in press, adjustment 
of dummy block (steel) ,between billet and ram - 16 seconds 

Extrusion - 5 seconds 

Dige&pgem8nt of die and rod from,press, 

I g 2.p end oi‘ billet, removal of rod frotn-die i 
cut off of butt 
10 seconds. 

Q”Z: 
i; 5 .o Ft. e. --I 8.:. Straightening tend quenching cS rod - 39 seconds. 
!I S'?E, 
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Qlirnchk!.g of the 
L ?lf, 

extcuded pod Lakes place vary cioa~ .bo 
xpper lip-it of $'=I2 beta zqr:ge, 

a9 ext,PuC t?d A 
L$& 1 

The rods, , a-e 1 5" +-1-o" - .Ol" diixwter 

r;te 
- 7' long, with an average tsier'of 10 mt,ls, 

I 
?rodi;ctIGlr 

fs an average 27.5 @ods/dey; extruded rod weight is ebo& 
92 o/o of billet wafght;. 'file i?Gd surface is m1atlvz!_y smooth; 
ozcaaionally ths but$en4 of i;'ne 
fc.~ L distance of 6'". 

rod is vary rough and torn 
'I'his probably Ccmes fron low oc;aking 

tec!p-?rature in the furnace befox extrusion. 

' Several billets, on rumoval from tt=e furnac.e, we;:'0 observed 
to be ver'y pgrophorlc when hrushod. 
cr?xnbled 

On extrusion, thsss billets 
and broke into s1:.ort lor.tC;t‘ns . These billet nxnbers xere: 

1’: 62!38 s 
s i L 
:i :‘I 
s” 1 
1.190” a average length lo', we::9 
outgassing mid straf&.toalng, 
be used l.n ,i;he grilne.!_ng program 

A 6j;%38 
: . . - (3 r&p 3 
L'C 643.5 
i 6416 
A 641'y 

100 rods, average diameter 
extruded November 15, and artc?r 
are to be shipped to Chicago %o 
at Port Kayne. 

III. Aluminum Co, of America, tiew ?&nsington, Pa., Novcmbw 15- 16 

November I.5 VIUZ Bpent fn cOr!f3renCe nnd inspoctiofi r;:li;Lr 
lx?? . Daniel9 of ihd?ont and xr. Fletcher Of ACA; N0V+jfr2bcTh 1-C; ig&a 
spent fn the taming ‘unit ai; ACA. 

Mr. Daniels stated that 130 slugs, canEed at AGIl, and con& 
talnl.ng six leakers by the deflec.Lion test, were skinit to !Vilmington 
ai-Ld eubjected to the autoclave test. After nine hours, flvs haurs 
a ,t 500 psi, four hours at 500 psi; 
110 tiotectable leaks. They are 

l-i20 at 100°C. the 31145~ showed 
to be sent back to ACA tc be 

:j.i;rlpped and examined for corrosion. 

3300 slugs at ACA have been subjected to three type3 of 
deflection test, tha gsend-sealT' test, "side-seal" ,test. and a 
modiffcatfon of the."aide-seal" test, called the r'l&te~t.n 
(The x-bast i s merely a ref'inement of the side seal test, more 
precautions being taken to insure that no jar to the machino 
or table causes the dial gauge to vary). lions of these slugs 
were tested before crimping. 

2000 slugs 
both before and 
ClTnton, 

have been cc-.nned, subjected 'co all three tests, 
after crimgfng, and dlLpping to 
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Some doubt remains 2s to the llltimate disposal of ti?e 3300 
alugs which were not tested before crimping. 
;1:lll be sattled between i;tiont and Chicago, 

Thiu question 

In p~~oduction, 500 slu~a/eki.f'~ can be canned and tea%&, 
giving a rate CP 3000 91UgY Yleeii. 7 
,tc be canned, 

Fift>, tons of tuballoy remain 
20 tonv being at Clinx~on, requ$riing stripping, 

cleaning, and groovin~;~ 
f'cr Ciinton. 

Ten torx~/month are requlrt3d bi. bulopt 

ACA has a three-part progra:n; to prcduce 

A. Double welded cap for aingls-can 

B, Double cap on a single can, and 

C. Double can 

On A, no satitifactory results nave besn obtained, fQetc!ler 
feels that the quality of welding does not improve with. dual. 
v;elds ; he says that it 
welds within 3/1Gsi. 

:a not pcss!,ble to get two good seam 
Iils attitude is, '~hg WOYZ f'or a double weI.d 

if we canIt get a. good single wc?ld? ljaniels agreed to drop 
further work a% thfs time, 

~greemen'r; waa resshod that EJ can 'L;e prcdxod, tklEt it 5,~ 
alternate to ,iouhle bcadirlg. z:lS deS_iLil;ri 
?SLS yet to be reached. 

aor ,:;:1:: ei:.JJuble cc.pe 
an 

cn c, FI.etcher ha3 pxduc:xi some riotible c~I.z~. sLc,,s, tile 
cant- 'xvlng been aec*icned and appax'entiy making good ccJn-6act iit 
t'n!-! !.ntel*fo cc3 l T'ncse cans ware draw? over steal* 3'111g:3. Al: * * sr;;‘c.y:]:;T>i; tc r~ep~oducs the tannin.:, using tuba:!loy slugs, aiXl be 
1;78(..:2 soon. 

Praduc t ion W&S l?~SLl.Eied at AGL on 1ioVeKibsF 15, thr: tt.;-O *.rcc!;s 
prior having been spent in retesi;e and deveiopment of this X-tegte 
r"irst day production data is: 

Slu& canned 462 
Leakers befcre crl..xping 35 
Leakers before and 

cfte.r crimping 19 
Leakers after Cl?iiEpiU; G 
Overall o/o of leakers 6.97 

'i'he crlqed rim of one of the slugs which leukeii a.Tter crimp- 
iry but not before wan machined a;7ag and the surface of the cap 
i:lspect ed. on crlmp":1g, because Of 6XC6S3 Of iQ63t&l l-;ft above 
weld , the rim folded in and gouged deeply Into the cap. One of 
the cuts appeared deep enough to have erated the ca.96 ?2li8 
VJas'verified by test3 and inspec 
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were not i;esS;e!< bsfi:re-'c:-f:n%‘i_Ti~,. 'IlIe 
'Zhose slu;;~: 
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Fovrteen 30x0s cf' zilu'.&s, 
9.9 s p 6 c i; 0 7= 

v;hosz orfgin 2.s q-des-i;:onn:)le, 
In.Po;.l~ed ms tile-y ::!erz ,:“L-~:F 7linth\;:, wi?-j.C~b McIC1na.g 

(one 

xclsld not say w;hcx:e tiley li(eY’e from) acre Sti+iagee a% AC;.& s k-it to Daker for groo-zinc; and cleaning iour undsr~t,anding is ‘that 
B&w cleans al.‘1 slugs being prepmed for 
t Cd :;c; I‘i f -? cs cannin&. SOZC 
ext-i* nly 

of %YlC38 33uc3 
?ccElnnlny; j a.nd returned 

~(-3rf3 co’rsrsci w.l.L-h 811 
heEvy hydride d.opos:‘;, get asi wf:Fe canned. 

>i number Of YlUGEi ?VeIY? found which YkLS7JCd 8 
gressive leak while LLndargosxl~ test3, tkllase Zecks 

vsq smal.1 pro- 

as q:;‘cI1 :';s .S ni.l/ninute in scme cases. 
:';ncreas:InF, i?nly 

wi”7a AbOUt 50 Of.’ tt: i S i;>-;c 
-.- ” :“cwci und were tested on. 9 .0001 dial gauze. 

1 eakf2 > 
Iii:! shosc:2ci. 

incrcosillg with tirr,e. Thase R’:~PZ 
&D-ii; yepe &:Y- 

considexd to L?e lsaksrs 
Ecnrded. 

IV. JOSSY;~ ?~~..r~.u~~,~.=:~uaillg Co. , 7-L . Wap.e , Ind:'i ma , 3cvemSar 2.7 

xr . Van Echo and 1 mada mxngexents a:.k3. Mr, :;!i=y c;f ,josly~~ 
to conduct a md finishing program at Ft. Ksyns, The ?l c 
Of VGP~GU.F! diamr3teTs p 1 "'l?hS, ;xnti toLcr&nces 3 

rods , 
t.* c,u ;r;i far 

The gri3di.ng wfll he done on cente:::*2ess gri&eps, Dr. ZinGa 

I. irrilrmry inves% ig2’cLcn or I?oufb B;l.?.21!r?g. 
with a prz- 

1!?? . 3 . .ry 1. 9 huild2ag 3, -~;7.ti:.ator a-ystom for tZl.114 coa;cerless 
vry-,y~c;~!y’. u f4-Y; 
5;.;>:y,i;ions 

t h 9 1-e cjtl?+ -3 ‘; .* L c, y S”” J. J , jiii-&;z;; -J j; ,$ -I1 (3 liea1tl-l GPO513 * 
X8 i; G r 5 a. 1 

Liz 
will bu&n .-*a: ?L’r)s:Lyn ;:s soon 9s ,khc n;crs~r~ay 

c;;3.!Lvapecj. .iq wj’:~T‘oii1. zxu. 
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